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1U TODAY TO It is great wisdom
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enemy from a
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MRS. KABER STARTS OUT ON HUNGER

ADMIRAL SIMS IS ORDERED
SENSATION IS

SPRUNG WHEN

SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 12,

BODY OF KIDNAPED

BOW FOUND: FIVE

ARE HELDJN JAIL

v
Woman Detective Lured

Five Men to Receive
Reward of $500

AIL WERE PUT IN JAIL

Letter Had Been Sent
to Mother Demanding
- $2,500 Ransom

(Br Aaaoclatrd PrcM)
New York City, June 11.

'The body of a seven-year-o- boy
found floating in the Hudson river
today off Piermont, N. Y., was iden
tified tonight as that of Giussepe
Vaortta, kidnapped May 24, and held
for ransom. The identification was
made by the boy's father who went to
Piermont with detectives as soon as
New York police were ' notified.

The boy disappeared while at play
before his home and his parents be-

lieved he had been lost. After the
police had searWled the city for two
days the child's mother received a
letter demanding $2,500 for the safe
return of her son. The letter threat
ened the child, and other members of
the family, with death if the money
was not paid. ,

A ' wouttm detective,' posing as r
cousin of Mrs. varotta, a few days
later, trapped five men who came in
response to a letter from the mother
offering $500 for the return of her
child.

The police believe that the arrests
of these five men would frighten the
others into returning the boy. They
continued their search, aided by pri-
vate and p-- d HvwaisNcletheoprom
vate detectives and prominent weal-
thy persons, who became interested
in the case, but no trace of the miss-
ing child could be found. The five
men are now in prison awaiting trial
under $25,000 bail each, on indict-

ments charging them with being im-

plicated in the attempted extortion
of money for Vargotta.

NO CLUE TO MEN
WHO BEAT UP A
SEABREEZE MAN

(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa)
Daytona, June 11. The authori- -

ties were tonight without a clue to
the identity of the masked mob which
Thursday night shot and seriously
wounded Lor il lard Reynolds at Sea-
breeze. There was little change in the
coundition of Reynolds, but physicians
said he has a slight chance. Rey
nolds has a pistol bullet in his left
breast and cuts and bruises on his
head, which resulted from blows from
the butt of a pistol.

Ill feeling against Reynolds since
the destruction by fire here last week
of the Seabreeze opera house which
he owned and several residences ad-

joining is believed by authorities to
have prompted the attack.

CATTS TRIAL COMES UP
IN PENSACOLA MONDAY

Pensacola, June 11. On Monday
morning at 10 o'clock it is expected
that the first step toward the hear-
ing of the charges against

S. J. Catts will be taken in the
United .States court. The first steps
will be that of presenting and argu-
ing demurrers to the indictments
which have been returned against the

but in this proceeding
there is no absolute necessity of the
defendant in the case being present.

is stated here, however, that Mr. be
kCatts, who is in DeFuniak, will be to
present.

CHANCELLOR BARROW RESIGNS
Athens, Ga., June 11. The resigna-

tion of Chancellor David C. Barrow,
of the University of Georgia to take
effect September 1922 was presented

the trustees at their annual meet- - of
ing here today.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STRIKE

TO U. S.

CONFESSED

SLAYER OF

HUSBAND IS

ON A FAST

HaS Taken Nothing But
Forced

, Milk and
Bread Diet

DAUGHTER STRIKES TOO
i

Jury Is Summoned For
Trial of Uair On

June 28

(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa)
Cleveland, June 11. A venire of

sixty names to form a jury to try
Mrs. Eva Catherine Kaber and her
daughter, Marian McArdle, for the
murder of Mrs. Kaber's husband.
Daniel F. Kaber, two years ago, was
issued late today after the two pri-

soners had been arraigned before
'Judge Bernon this morning, pleaded
not guilty degree murder
charges, their hearing set for June
28, Tnfinr'j bond-an- taken jail.
Co' Jsecutor Stanton asked the
co. it fin early date for the
heai f

Jail Uncials fear Mrs. Kaber has
adopted a hunger strike preferring
death by starvation to facing a trial
for the murder of her husband. She
had said repeatedly she would end
her life before being brought into
trial.

Since her arrival here from New
York late last night the accused wo-

man and her daughter have eaten on-

ly a few spoonsful of bread and milk
and this under protest.

DEMPSEY TAKING
IT.EASY; GEORGES
VARIES TRAINING

(Br Asaoclatrd Prraa)
Atlantic Oitry, June 11 Despite

the assurance of his physicians that
boxing could be resumed without
further danger of injury to his dia-

mond eye, Jack Dempsey, will not
pull on the gloves tomorrow as had
been planned. Dempsey said tonight
he would not take any chances of
having the cut riped open again and
would not do any work with the gloves
until the gash is completely healed.'
He may resume boxing Monday if
the cut is satisfactory, otherwise the
resumption of glove work will be
further postponed.

Carpentier Varies Training
Manhasset, N. Y., June 11. Geoer-ge- s

Carpentier varied his training
routine today Dy playing 9 holes of
golf, in the afternoon he worked for

while in the gym then rested un-

til dinner. Tomorrow morning he will
go on the road for an hour.

ENGINES ON BRITISH SHIPS
ARE BADLY HURT AT SEA

Tampa, June 11. With the third
engineer unconscious and fears for
his sanity entertained and the chief
engineer slowly recovering as a re-

sult of being gassed while making
repairs in a molasses tank the Bri-

tish steamer Sagua is making for
Tampa and has wirelessed asking that

physician meet it at the bar at Eg-mo- nt

Key. Itis due at the bar about
o'clock Sunday morning.

KIRTLAND SUCCEEDS JERNIGAN
AS AUGUSTINE COMMISSIONER

(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa)
St. Augustine, June 11. F. W.

Kirtland, assistant nt of
the Florida East Coast Railway, to-

day was elected a member of the
city commission to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of H. C. Jerni- -'

gan.

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP

H1C0 REPORTED AFIRE

OFF FRWAN SHOAL

Coast Guard Cutter Is
Hurrying to Aid of

Steamer ,

(By Aaanrlntrd Prraa)
Jacksonville, June 11. The coast

guard, cutter, Seminole, left Charles
ton, S. C, late today to go to the as-

sistance of the American steamship
Hico, reported burning off Frying
Pan shoals, according to advices re-

ceived ftere by the Tampa Inter-Ocea- n

Company, operators of the Hico.

The plight of the vessel was report-

ed late today by the steamer Gari-

baldi, en route to Jacksonville from
a north Atlantic port which, in a radio
stated that it was standing by the
Hico and lending aid to the fire fight-
ers by use of apparatus aboard the
Garibaldi.

The Garibaldi "picked up the first
distress call from the Hico, whose
position was about 240 miles north
of Jacksonville, and being only a short
distance away arrived at the scene
quickly. The Hico, commanded by
Captain George Anderson, of Mobile
left Newport News in .ballast for
Jacksonville last Wednesday.

HOUSE REPUBS CONFER

(Br Aaaoclatrd Pram)
Washington, June 11. House re-

publicans will hold a conference next
week to consider reapportionment of
congressional representation on the
basis of the 1920 census. The discus-
sion is expected to embrace the pro
posal of representative Tinkham,
Massachusetts, that the number of
representatives from southern states
be decreased on account of disfran-
chisement of negroes.

Representative Towner, of Iowa,
the republican conference chairman,
said today Mr. Tinkham had submit-
ted a petition with the requisite num-

ber of signatures for a conference.
Another petition he said, had been
filed by Representative Barbour, of
California, requesting party discus-
sions of reapportionment generally.

FEMALE BLUEBEARD IS

(Br Aaairclntrd Prraa)
Twin Falls, Idaho., June 11. Mrs.

Lydia Southard pleaded notguilty to-

day when arraigned before probate
Judge Duvall on a charge of murder-
ing Edward F. Myer, her fourth hus
band. Preliminary examination was
set for next Monday. Mrs. Southard,
who was returned here from Hono-

lulu where she was arrested was
accompanied in the court room by her
husband, W, J. Trueblood, and her
counsel. She was permitted to leave
without guard to consult with her at-

torneys in their office.

SENATORS DISCUSS
PROPOSED LAWS TO
HELP THE FARMER

(Br Aaaorlatrd Prraa
Washington, June 11. Views on

agricultural relief and development
were exchanged at conference tonight
of Secretary Wallace, of the Agricul-
tural Department, Secretary Hoover,
of the Commerce Department, and
a score of western and southern sena-

tors comprising the new agricultural
"block" of the senate.

Senator Kenyonn, republican, of
Iowa, chairman of the "bloc" said
the conference was for an exchange of
opinions regarding pending and fu-

ture farmer's- - relief legislation and
not for framing recommendations.

WEATHER FORECAST
Generally fair Sunday

' and Monday

BACK

BE

IN IHE HOUSE MONDAY

All Doubt of Strength
of Supporters Has

Been Removed
(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa)

Washington, June 11. After a bit-

ter partisan fight the house today
took up the Porter resolution ter-
minating the state of war between
the United States and the Central
powers and will pass it Monday as a

repealing the declaration of war.
Passage of the resolution is cer

tain, any lingering doubt in the minds
of leaders having been removed
through the adoption today 208 to
105 of the rule giving the Porter pro
posal the right of way over the Knox
resolution already passed by the Sen-
ate. Two republicans voted with the
democrats while three democrats
stood with the republicans to put it
through.

Reports were current tonight that
score of democrats would vote for

the resolution on the . final roll call
at 4:30 o'clock Mondav.

MANY PAY TRIBUTE TO

LATE GOLJSALBRAITH

(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa )

Cincinnati, June 11. Thousands,
this fteroon,.pid thair last tribute
to Col. Fredrick W. Galbraith, na
tional commander of the American
Legion, who lost his life last Thurs
day in an auto accident at Indiano- -

polis.
The funeral services were held in

Music Hall under the auspices of the
American Legion. Great .simplicity
marked the ceremony. Speeches were
made by Col. Theodore Roosevelt, and
Col. Franklin D'Oliver, former com
mander of the Legion, and others.

Captain Delevergne, air attache
of the French embassy, posthumous-
ly conferred upon Col. Galbraith the
grand cross of the Legion of Honor
by direction of the President of
France. ,

At the conclusion of the military
services the Scottish Rite conducted
its impressive burial ceremony. The
body was then born through the city
streets on a gun carriage, followed
by the largest funeral cortege seen
in Cincinnati since the burial of Gen.
Joseph J. Hooker, of Civil war fame.

Thet body , was placed in a vault
preparatory to its interment in Ar
lington National Cemetery in Wash
ington.

HAYNES TAKES OFFICE

AS
II

(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa)
Washington, June 11. Roy A.

Haynes, of Hillsboro, 0., entered to-

day upon the duties of national pro-
hibition commissioner as the succes-

sor of Charles F. Kramer, of Mans-

field, 0., the first federal prohibition a

enforcement officer. He said he had
not as yet formulated any general
policy.

Upon relinquishment of the post
which he has held since November 17,
1919, Mr. Kramer issued a formal
statement setting forth some of the
more important problems before the
new commissioner. To make Mr.
Haynes burden easier, Mr. Kramer
suggested that congress enact a law
giving him authority to limit the
number of prescriptions (for whis-

key
a

which physicians may issue and
the quantity of whiskey which may

9
manufactured and imported, and
prevent the use of whiskey in

medicines in which alcohol has cus- -

tomarily been used.

BABE GETS EIGHTEENTH
New York, June 11. Babe Ruth

made his eighteenth home run of the
season today in the seventh inning

the game here with Detroit. Two
runners were on bases.

DENBY TAKES

QUICK

No Word Has Yet Been

Received From The
Oracle

HASN'T RECEIVED ORDER

Daniels Says He Has No
Asbestos and Cannot

Talk
(Br Aaaorlntrri I'rraa t

Washington, June 11. Admiral
' Sims was ordered home from London

today by Secretary Denby as a re-

sult of his recent speech attacking
Sinn Fein sympathizers in the United
States. The secretary explained that
he had received no reply from the of
ficer in response to his message in
quiring if press dispatches had quot-
ed correctly parts of his speech and
had decided to revoke the remainder
of the admiral's leave, and order him
ot- - report here immediately.

The Naval Secretary's cable-
gram sent today to the officer
said: 4

"Remainder of your leave re
volt td. Yon will return to the
United State immediately and
report in persoa to the Secretary
of the Navy, Acknowledge.''
The order, however, was not ex

pccted to expediate Admiral Sims'
return from England as he had al
ready planned to return on the liner
Olympic which sails next Wednesday
and .is the first available ship for pas
sage.

Sims Has Not Received Order
(Br Aaaoelate Prraa)

London, June 11. Rear Admiral
Sims received the first news of his
recall by Secretary Denby from the
American Press this evening. The ad
miral said he had not yet received
a cablegram to this effect from Sec-reta-

Denby, and accordingly, de-

clined to comment on the special dis-

patches.

Joaephua Needs Asbestos
(Copyright 1921 by International

News Service)
.' Washington, June 11. Josephus
Daniels, formerly secretary of the
navy, whose difficulties with Rear
Admiral Sims made history during
the Wilson administration, asked by
the International News Service today
to express his opinion of the latest
escapades of the admiral in London,
said:

"I have no asbestos handy. I would
not express myself on anything .else."

AIR CHIEFS MUST
QUIT . PUBLISHING
SERVICEMAGAZINE

(Br AHMlatrt Praa
Washnigton, June 11. Major Gen

eral Menoher, chief of the army air
service, and Brigadier General Mit-

chell, assistant chief, have been ad-

vised by Secretary Weeks that their
financial connection with the com-

pany publishing the "U. S. Air
a magazine, is not, in view of

MUTILATED BODY

OF LITRE GIRL

FOUNDJN SHACK

Body Found Within Few
Yards of Home-Mi-ss

ing Since Sunday

Negro Living There ls
Suspected, But Has

Disappeared
(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa)

Moorestown, (N. Y., June 11. The

body of seven-year-o- Matilda Rus-so- ,'

which has been missing since

last Saturday evening was found to-

day buried in the cellar of a negro
shack not more than fifty yards from
her own home. The child had been
striped of clothing and the throat
and abdomen deeply hacked or cut.
She was the daughter of Michael
Russo, a tailor.

Police of Burlington and Camden
counties, tonight are seeking Lewis
Lilely, a 35 year old negro in whose
cellar the mutilated body was found.
The crime was discovered yesterday
and kept secret by the authorities
for twenty-fou- r hours in hope of
capturing the negro and in fear that
if it became Known summary ve
gence might descend on him because
of the inflamed sentiment of the
townspeople.

Commissioners of Moorestown met
in special session today and offered
a reward of $500 for the rarest of
the child's assailant.

A further examination showed the
skull of the child had been crushed,
A butcher knife and a shoemaker's
hammer were found in a shed in the
rear of Lively's home today. Neither
showed any blood stains. The little
girl' blue dress and her brown shoes
and" stockings she wore when she dis
appeared have not been found.

While the authorities announced
the girl had been mistreated, a phy
sician stated that she had not been
attacked.

In Lely's house there is a small
negro boy, who his wife had adopted.
This child, arid the Russo children,
who are of Italian nationality, had
frequently quarreled, and the police
believe the murder may have been
the result of a race feud.

Lively's wife and the negro boy are
being held as state witnesses. They
could not explain Lively's disappear-
ance. They had been away on a week's
visit and were arrested on their re
turn.

LONGWORTH ASKS
POSTAL INCREASE
TO AWAIT PROBE

(Br Aaaoclatrd Prraa)
Washington, June 11. Post-

ponement of postal rate increases ef-

fective July 1 on publications enter-
ed as second class is proposed in a
bill introduced today by Representa-
tive Longworth, republican, Ohio,
providing for an investigation of pos-

tal costs to determine whether the I

new rates are needed.

PROCLAMATION
In view of the fact that Tues- -

day, June 14th, is comemorative
National Flag Day, and that on
this day every American citizen
is anxious to do honor to his
flag, both as a tribute to his
country and in love for those
who gave their all in its behalf, It
I therefore request all merchants
of the city of Palatka to dis- -

play the National Colors on the
front of their places of business,
and all automobiles owners to
carry the American Flag on

their cars during the entire day
of Tuesday, June 14.

Henry M. Fearnside, Mayor. to

'etr official position, deemed to be
IhT'the best 'interests of the army.

Secretary Weeks declined today to
discuss the matter further that to
say that it had no relation to the
present row in the air service which
led to the request of General Meno-

her for the removal of General Mit-

chell.- The war secretary expects to
begin soon his personal investigation
;of the friction in the service.


